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m 
CHESTER, S. C.,TUESDAY, JANUARY I t . 1927 
NEWS 
CHESTER COUNTY PEOPLE 
WSNt HARD SURFACE ROADS 
Matting Goes on Record 
fBf Road . Ba iMlag Progrmm^-
' Think Autoist* Ought to Foot 
tW( Bill—-All F«Tor Building of 
Broad River'Bridge. 
A. representative crowd . __ 
.Cheater county citizens. met with 
'tip-County Dedegation, Senator 
Wise and * Representative? West-
• brook and Ab4ll,' at ^he Court 
House in Chester yesterday mora 
tag with reference to , proposed 
legislation for'Chester county. 
The meeting came to order by 
the selection of Mr. Jesse Hardin 
as president and Mr. W. W. Pe-
gram as secretary. 
Pint to address the meeting 
was fyr. C. G. Cushman, secreta 
ry of' the local Chamber of Com-
merce. Mr. Cushman told those 
present of the activities of 
Chamber in the proposed Broad 
- River brjdge and stated that the 
organisation was of local charac-
ter working for the interests 
Chester, county'and at all tiri*p 
was ready and willing to assistVthc 
delegation, county board of direct-
ors and citiseha in anything ' f< 
the betterment of the county. Mr. 
Cushman told-of the work on the 
Calhoun Highway, which is by 
fifty-six- miles the shortest route 
from Washington to' Atlanta. He 
also told of the' propositions made 
to Chester county by < the State 
Highway Commission/under 
imbursement plan. -One calls for 
Chester county appropriating 
|100,00.0- and the/other proposi-
tion would -call fftr en appropria-
tion of $60,000.' Chester county 
would in either. mstancerptfy 
interest oij the loan which would 
be reimbursed by the year 1930. 
A notion was 'made and carried 
t© the effect that Chester must 
have the bridge.and the matter of 
best financing the - building .of 
same be left with the delegation 
s - ' 
port of the excellent- work don? 
t5ie past year by-Mrs. Edith Dick-
'inson, county nurse? Approjti-
,'*f mately $1,400.of the amount ex-
. f ended through thja 6ffice has 
i b^en paid by the county and the' 
»* other expenses paid from outside 
sources. Mrs.. Dicjcinson has been 
offered better pay elsewhere but' 
has received such good co-opera-
tion in Chester county that - she 
wishes to remain here. The Amer-
ican Legion has asked* that the 
delegation raise'her salary.- ; 
Mr. J). A. Cauthen, rural let-
ter carrier of Rlchburg, asked 
that the delegation # make neces-
sary provision for rural jQads in 
• the way ofS upkeep, e t a He ap-
peared'as a representative c ' 
carriers of the Fifth Congression-
al District. „ 
• v \ Mr. ^ a y o McKeown asked that 
• the game laws be changed, men-
tioning the hunting of. rabbits, in 
^particular. Mr.. J . ' M. Hemphill 
made a motion, which was second? 
hunt rabbits at any t ime. ' 
Mr. Hemphill brought up 
• matter of building hard-surface 
roads in Chester county and was 
in.'-favor of Chester county going 
to work to get hei1 'stare' of the 
State Highway money. 
Mr. Holmes-Hardin, county 
.rector, stated that he was very 
much in faVor of a -hard-surface 
program but was opposed to any 
,'additionalVfe'vy on'property for 
road puii»oses and certainly did" 
-opt want . anything done that 
\ would cttyse the .cross-ct>untry 
roads to 'be neglected." Mr. Har-
, din also stated that additional mo-
• ney wpuid have \o be appropriate 
ed In order to keep all machinery 
In Chester now going on / c 
country "roads. Mr. Hardin thinks 
hardsurface roads should* be paid 
fo r by the automobHists. ' 
The motion was made and yCt-
ried' that'the -meeting go on record 
as favoring the borrowing of mo-
ney to build "hard-surface roads irJ 
Chester .county -ynder the reim-
bursement plan,, but it was_also 
understood that.it was the# desire 
s • that .autolsta, furnish this* mone> 
through gasoline and license tix-c . • - • 
TWO MEN DIE WHEN 
LOCOMOTIVES XEAVE' 
TRACKS AT WADESBpHQ; 
, Wadesbtfro, N.-'C., Jan. 8—Two 
men wore flillcd and three injured 
when two locomltivei and sever-
al cars of a Height train loft the' 
mils near-hero, today on tho Win-
!tan-»Slehi Southbound railroad. 
Charles H. Burns, of Wades-
borO and James L. Salts, of Lex-
mgton, engirieefs, were tilled and 
three trainmen, were Dnvls 
Smith and W. Ci Taylor, all-
Winston-Salem wero painfully but 
ndt seriously Injured. 
Tho three trainmen were injur-
ed when they leaped from fho 
train. They wore in local hospi-
tals tonight: . 
Bums and Salt* did hot have 
time to jump and were pinned be 
Death' their locomotives'. 
body of Salt* was removed tonight 
but ,tha body of Burns w 
undpr this wreckage late tonight. 
The two'engines wore pulling 
train of c a n from Wadosboro t 
Albcrmarle where two-large dams 
are under construction. , 
H. E. Fries,, president o'f tho 
railroad, said in Winston-Salem to-
night that the train was "moving 
too fast". :He said it arrived at 
stations along • the lino ahead of 
schedule. 
MORE PER ACRE 
FARMER'S MODEL 
OVER CLEVELAND? 
Outstanding Example of judieiosa 
Use .of F.rtilla.ra—Ever; 
fort Is-Bcing 'Made to . Force 
Plantation to LIVa Up to 
. 
I'.. . 
r • 
C-'V 
Miami,'Fla., Jan. .7—Jajnes -Au-
- irey, 35, was .convicted In circuit 
* cburt here .last night :OII charges 
of assault alleged to hive been 
commitUd throe weeks ago on.'an 
84-yBar-old woman who had testj-^ 
j f i e d against Autroy after she wa* 
. 1 carriwj' Into court on. a' .stretcher. 
'• Autiry was tried on.a* major 
- atatotMX.charge; 
agreed op'a. leaser offense. 96n-
• tence was postponed. 
.The.name "Moreporacre. Farm,' 
which has been given to the 400 
acre tract owned-and operated by 
O. Max Gardner, of Shelby, car-
ries with it the idea of soil tertil-
ity, but to those who have visited 
this . farm, soil production 
the, only significance of the term. 
Other elements enter into farming 
male "Moreporacre. 
On thl r /arm, whlch ta Operated' 
by white tenants, tho food and 
feed consumed on it are first pro 
ducedf and then attention ia given 
to cotton. It is recogniiod that to 
get more )per acre, agriculture 
must be -as nearly self sustaining 
as possible. An aero might pro-
duce a J-U0 crop, but such' a crop 
frould not mean " anvthing to the 
owner 'and. tenant i? It took thig 
amount.to defray the 
tilling th^ acre. • x J 
Moreperacre Farm i s 
standing o'icample of the judicious 
use of commercial fertilizera.. Mr. 
Gardner furnishes .the ^ectilizen* 
for the people who operate his 
farm, and this year 800 pounds 
per acre, were used linifcr cotton. 
As » m u l t , an average of a little 
more than a bale waa produced on 
every acre In cotton on the entire 
farm. In 1926 nearly -as- good 
yield waa made: Those who oper-
ate Moroperacro" Farm are satis-
fied that their.offorta are not han-
dicapped for want of plant food) 
But to got more per acre in the 
fullest sense of the tornl,.o large 
yield Is-not tho only essential. 
Quality comes .in for. ita -part, in 
t h f g a m e - - Therefore, nothing 
but Cleveland Big Boll cotton is 
planted on this farm . and Ifength 
and quality-of staple is assured. 
"Moreporacre" the livestock 
..To further carry out ihe Idea of 
thia farm is that which i>'be*t suit-
ed to conditions there, and- 'tho' 
crops iised for feed" 
fourjd to be most economical. The' 
roughage' consists largely of cane. 
It hss^haen found that by liberal 
application of.feftillior-, a greater 
Lge can be produced from this 
plpntVtfcan front any other; and 
t when'pi'Operly handled, the, 
feeding qualities are very iihe 
The practice il to cut the cane 
with a mtlndnR machine and shock 
in the field. Thua left on the 
grbund, it remains juicy and sweo'. 
throughout the winter months and 
is hauled 'in aa needed. 
Dri*. On Anto Own-
The State Highway department 
has .lilinched a campaign against 
automobile owners In - the • state 
who' have not 'yet secured their 
l»27'autoniobil« liconso.- I t i a es-
timated • that approximately sixty 
thousanifautos in the state are yef 
without 1927 license tags. -
By the. act OM926 Lfgiilature, 
motor vehicle owners were, re-
quired to "apply for vl927'licenses 
during the month ;of November. 
which eacjy'waa subject ' to llagratlon- from 
a, penalty of fifty copti. The met 
specifically prohibited. the opera-
tioivof any mabhine'aftor January 
l vrith a 1920 
YORK NEWS'" 
I t e m s F r o m T h e Yorkv i l l e 
E n q u i r e r of M o r e o r Leas 
I n t e r e s t to .Ches te r C o u n t y 
P e o p l e . 
TEXTILE NEWS IN BRIEF [LANCASTER NEW3 
X .E. Elwood Cox has boon 
elected first vice-president of the 
Pickett Cotton Mills, High Point, 
P. B. McAfee, farmer of', the N ' „ C ' 
fleerahebaCommunity, -who - w a a 
badlr bnrlsed and shocked » few 0 , ' h e P i c k e l t C o l t o n 
d « A » when the horw he was P° l n ,^ ^ ,C> U " u e -
driving to a buggy, waa in collision -cc®. ? ° J * . P l c k " t -
with a flivver driven by Mason J ' T ' K o y h»» r " ' . f " ' d h u P0"'-
CTark, the horse being killed, waa t i ° n " i t h t h e E u r r k E M i i u . Ches-
in Yorkville Thursday, apparently £ ' • " < ! - U ' , n 0 X w i t h 0 , 5 
none the worse for his-narrow w 'nnsboro Milh, Wimjiboro, S. C-. 
cap, I J. T. Tidweli jjwT resigned 
Reports from Jesse J. Fari., o f the Monaghan 
well known textile worker of P U n t » ' the VjAor-Mooaghan Co. 
JTorkville, who recently went 
Columbia, to undergo an examina-
tion and operation for a physical 
infirmity, are to the effect that his 
condition is not regarded as se-
rious and he is getting along nice-
ly. Mr. Faris may have to be in 
the hospital for some time, howev-
WilUam Wallace, farmer c4f the 
New Zion community, who suffer-
od a slight, stroke 
some weeks agoi, is showing much 
imprbvement, it was stated today. 
F*riends of Mr. Wallace will be 
glad to know that he is able to be 
• and about. 
Dr. R. L. Wylie, proprietor 
the Glover-Drug Store, for Mveral 
past has boea' conducting a 
drug store in the. vicinity of the 
Hawthorn-Hampshire Mills at Clo^ -
found that it- has 
not; been a particularly paying 
propositjon, and laat week he dos-
ed the store, and rented the 
ing to Jesse Parish, who will eon 
duct a grocery and soda fountain 
business in the room formerly oc-
cupied as a drug store. Mr. Parish 
took charge-and opened for busi-
s* on. January 1st. 
Rev. John Hay, pastor of the 
Clover 'Presbyterian church on 
Wednesday evening^ a t prayer-
meeting, announced that'he would 
accept th&call tendered him to be-
come pastor of a church at> Hick-
ory; tis C. Mr. Hay has .been at 
Clover for about two yearfe; and 
is'witft 'universal regret that the 
people of Cloyer 'and especially 
the Presbyterian. church wHl give 
A cfft&regational meet-
ing will be held Sunday morning 
for^f&e purpose of taking 
essary steps looking to the dissolu-
tion of the pastoral relations now' 
existing between Mr. Hay and the 
Cloyer church 
J.-h. Davis, formerly proprietor 
of-a meat market in Yorkville, 
was recently placed under bond of 
4500 by Mi^ristra'te Meek Diejcson, 
o.f York township JJA a charge of 
disposing of/mortgaged property 
and giving^a bum check.. Th$ prin-
cipal. coolplainant' was M. -• W. 
White, ^ of Ydrkvftle, who alleged 
that f»avis .gave him a mortgage 
on.arpiuno for 'money loaned but' 
when\^  the money- was not forth-
coming and he looked for £he 
music, box It was gone/ I t was al-
leged also that Davis gave a check 
focow and sold the cow by the 
pound in steak, rib-meat, sausage, 
etc., gave a due-bill to the owner 
the cow and later a check, and 
en the check was presented to. 
bank for'payment, the cashier 
said the money wasn't there. 
WORK AND PLAY. 
Making play of work is the real 
secret of happiness; Happinws is, 
never realized by slaving today in 
anticipation' of- being able, tomor-
row, to'play. < 
The man who lakes a pleasure 
his wbrk—makes play of it— 
enjoying'life in ita fullest. He 
docs no^ need to depend on finan-
cial'/Independence for 'his jiappi-
Greenville. S . C2 
J. G. Inman, formerly with the 
Loray pl^nt of the Mahville-
Jencqes Company, Gastonia, N. C. 
but more recently of Lumberton, 
N. C.j'has become oveneer, .of 
weaving at the Rhodhiss Mills, 
Rhodhiss, N. C. * 
John Russell, formerly erecting 
foreman for the H$peda!e Manu-
facturing Company',, has become 
night overseer of weaving the 
Rhodhiss Mills, Rhodhiss, N. C. 
C. Q. Lima, Jr„ of New York, 
has been appointed superintendent 
the -Savona Manufacturing 
tympany, Charlotte. He 1uis been 
connccted with the selling offices 
of the copipany in New York. 
J. Z. Holzclaw has become over-
seer of No. 3 carding at the 
Mooresville Cotton Mills, Moores-
ville, N. C. 
Henry E.' LittlCgoha has resign-
ed as superintendent of the Jud-
son Mills No. 1, Greenville, and 
accepted a similar position with 
the Monaghan plant of the Victor-
Monaghan Company, of the same 
place. 
HAVE GREAT OPPORTU1NTY 
Boy» of Amarica Hare 
Opportunities for. Advancement 
Ev«r<*J3«fore Says -Maan. 
irore R m n l . faei 
iTls often- stated that( there is. 
no chance for boys today to win 
success comparable with former 
times. In retrospect, we' turn to 
the great opportunities which'the 
voung' men of older generations' 
had for advencing^to wreath 
position. There have been notable 
successes, but in proportion per^ 
haps more' failed in those days 
than nt^Ceiling now. 
•To w ^ t h a t boys do not have the 
chances their fathers had is to 
«leny the fact that the. United 
States is the richest country on 
.the globe, more diversified in itt 
activities, doing a greater volume 
of internal and'world business arid 
developing at an amazingly rapid 
rate, a condition undreamed of 25 
to 50 years ago. 
situations, new occupa-
tions, new industries and new in-
ventions and methods are con-
stantly being,created' which alone 
call fo r initiative on the part' of 
everyone employed throughout the 
country. In every factory, in 
cry counting room and in every 
line of business, whether com-
agriculture or industry, 
American youth are tWay working 
upward. Where thye were hun-
dreds of opportunities^ genera-
tion ago there ar^ literally 
thousands now, and this applies to 
girls.as well.as boys. Never -be-
forein the world's history has such' 
,Arcedia'. S. C.—It is reported I an amazing advance been made by 
that the Arcadia Mills will Install l h e a n d women of the present 
5,000 additional-pphtdles. - - |wner(aiofl.^in_fll_, fleldt of en 
New Holland, Ga;—llie Pacolet 
Manufacturing Company No. 
will build an addition and/lHi 
additional spindles, according 
reports here. j -
Gadsden, Ala.—It ia/ expected 
that operations will be started 
the new Sauquqit Spinning Com-
pany within the next 30 days. The 
whicfy waa meved from Mas-
sachusetts, has 20^600 spindles. 
Arfniston, Ala.- rContract "for 
the erection of the .addition to the 
plant 'of the.American Net and 
Twine Company, for the $200,000 
addition to its plant is expected to 
Be let soon,; construction to begin 
March. 
Caroleen, N. C.—The Farlsh 
Company on January 1, became 
the selling agent for the Menriet-
ta Mills of Caroliecn, N. C., and 
tlie Edna Cotton-Mills, of Reids-
N:C. , Early in'.October, the 
announcement had been.made that 
control o( ihese- two mills T\ad 
passed, into the hai^da of new in-
terests headed by G..E. Huggins. 
The firm of .Woodford. & More-
house New York, which had for-
merly handled the sale of Mie pro-
duct of- these' mills, has dissolved 
Gainesville, Ga.—It is under-
stood that the Gainesville Cott&n 
Mills will considerably enlarge the 
plant here.* 
Huntsville, Ala.—All of the 
cotton mills of Huntsville have 
resumed operations after, taking 
only one full holiday for Christ-
having ^closed down a t nOOn 
Friday." - The mills have alt been 
running full Ciime. and the Lin-
coln Mills on double time of-110. 
hours weekly. 
Newberry,- S. C.—A total of. 
$106,625. was put into .circulation 
in the county of Newhcrry 
through dividends accruing from 
the banks, cotton mills and other 
institution# of tHe city and C9unty. 
This amount does not include.the' 
He is the. man or woman whom 
the world- has mistaken iot/ the 
inspired genius because J'lov* of 
work," "ambitions" and "aspira-
tions"' are tferms foreign to p^o-v 
pie .finding nothing in • work but 
'slavery," "labor," "drug-
id- "struggle" "and "work-
ing for nothing" 1jiit "ease," "re-
V ".'*1 i h i ' ! ^ y | r . ana o. a.cn,.»a.c« w. ^ y j S -of - r fork U poaaible either p r o b a t i | l t y be accepted, it 
sweeping streets, or painting here. : . 
pictures, but good .work ii" only | '. • "• 
pouible from nwn and woracn who MENINGITIS ANTITOXIN 
love their work. To the eye and I U S E D T O SAVE LAD'S LIFE 
the ear it ntay seem jJaradoxica], 
but the.minA^haa long conceived' Atlanta, Ga.,'Jan.' 7—A quahti-
,that human b>in^7"iho make play ty of ^iningitis -anti-toxin units 
*.eir work, play iW- l fTTh^r / f rom the Rockefeller' Institute'.ir 
. ^ ^ N " e w York, for'wjtfch pontiH au 
Mills, ForWt City, N. C., probably 
will secure control of the Amerir 
can Spinning. Company of, this 
city» Q definite offer of^"$331.50 
per share having-'been made by 
the directors. 
This offer, which'is about $5^per 
share more than that made bjrA-
IT ; d E. S M Kissi k ill in .all 
vour 
pluci 
dcator. 
To ehronicre all. the successful 
jn now winning* their 
material affairs would 
be an endless job. The mechanic, A. Roddt 
the farmer boy,*the clerk and .the urer \K^Torced to abandon wort 
office boy of yes terd^ are the in-, at his office on Monday and go 
dustrialist, the successful agricul 
I t ems F r o m T h e L a n c a s t e r 
N e w s of M o r e o r Less In-
t e r e s t to C h e s t e r Coun ty 
P e o p l e . 
PANIC-STRICKEN MOB TRAMPLES 
LIFELESS BODIES OF CHILDREN 
Was in Lan 
still carryir 
Tfc was in t 
/S. D-. McManus, of the Union 
s8ct1on,"whoyas-«eriously-injured 
i^feral ThoQms a'^~ ln~ah auiomo-
^mlls wTeck npnr Hamlet, N; 
caster a Xew days ago, 
ng dne arm in a- sling, 
he Hamlet hospital/or 
jnany weeks. 
i l r . and "Mrs. John A. Cook had 
as their guests Saturday and Sua-, 
day last two sorts and their fami-
lies, Mr. and Mrs, Edward L. Cook 
arid two young sons-of ChiippeIs, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cook 
and youn^ daughter of Chestc 
the latter Returning to Chester 
Chester Tuesday. 
U. J. Lowry well known L a y as-
ter citizen, is in a Charlotte hospi 
tal where a few days ago he 
very serious operation 
Members of tho family who have 
been with him and returned 
Lancaster report his.condition 
slightly improved. 
Parkins, undertaker 
licensed embalmer of Greenville* 
arrived in Lancaster o.n the first 
January and is now connected 
with the Mackey Company, 
charge of the undertaking depart-
ment- Mf. Parkins is an exper-
ienced funeral director, having 
been associated with the Jones. 
McAfe<? Compliny of Greenville 
before coming to Lancaster. 
Craig Shillinglaw, employe 
the MaCPkey Motor Company, lo-
cal Ford dealers, was seriously 
pturod Tuesday in an attempt to 
crank a Fordson tractor 
company pl?nt here. He was *ak-
to a Rock Hill hospital that a f / 
ternoon on the . 3 :35 Southern 
;train and*reports'/rom. Him srate 
that he is resting easily, but ivrjll 
be a patient at the. institution\for 
several days. V V. 
ey- Bell, county treis-
turist. the merchant prince, the 
Capitalist, or the head of great 
organizations today. While some 
have achieved their goal, and this 
ijF not intended as > pun on the 
word gold, for true success cannot 
be measured in terms of monetary 
wealth in this woVk-a-day world, 
others are pushing upward through 
study and' strict, application to 
signed tasks. Not many of the.n 
have found the road an easy one'. 
In most cases it was ailorig and 
with 7riany-.4e.t01 
thorites here authorized special 
search of* incoming mails,-was be-
ing uaed today in an effort :to save 
_ , - . the l ife of Steve Talmadge, 
Columbia, .Jan. , 7 - D i K o r « i n g l o n o f Bwka. S. Tal-
fhat hiahome wa, on.fire, Boydeh , „ „ d g e . o f B i r m i n g h a m , ^ 
r,nu, J 8 retired chemUt and far- , e r n m ^ d a y 
of RlchUnd connty. dropped l n „ „ „ mgmt raquM, , i f 
heart fallureas' he waa phyiiciani attending the boy, who 
" developed meningitis, foligjririg'iA-
a. . • . - . - * near®y» jtiriea received in an adtom£»bile' Shortly before noon today.; He : 
had been known to be suffeijng • 
from .heart troobla .about. "tw5 • Pmchutea are , now uaed ip 
1 from 
IES AS HOME BURNS. 
to the scene .of the* t 
hard climb, 
Of course,- a great' proportion get 
lost 6n the road to success before 
they even reach the detours, bjit 
it carinot be said that the way 
not there. 
In practically. eVery. occupation 
and-profession and in big business 
orgariiatioris throughout the coun-
try-young men are making good. 
for how el£o. could this . country, 
keep developing aa it .is doing. As 
stated, the list is almost limitless. 
few years ago are now 
fjlling positions' of trust and re-
sponsibility; One of the great 
corporations of the co.uritry, 
anawering >^ie questiop, "What 
chance has an offica boy, any-
way ?M recently cited, the ckse of 
one of its own offiee boys who 
14 years ago: was answering the 
buzzer" in i t s office, but who h 
recently beeh elected by (he board 
of directors to an assistant 
urership, with the statement-that 
though young Itt length of service, 
w%s recognized'because of "his 
efficient, work, .arid that no pro-
motion Could have given more 
general- satisfaction to those 
familiar hia work. Thaf 
young man wis Clarence Millard 
of -the Standard Oil Company, not 
employe in • the treasurer's 
office and now an assistant treas-
urer of the company, with ad-
0pp6rtuniti.es still 
ahead.. Thousands pf similar/pro-
motion's are goiqg on all oyer the 
United States in the business 
wo/ld, arid'" yet some ; people^siy 
that boys do^not- have.a Chance' 
these days. :. 
One; may recount' fro^n 
increasing list the upward struggle 
of men In this country-who have 
achieved suCcesa in recent, years. 
•For tfrery man of today known to 
th^ general, puljlic there .are 
hundreds 'and thousands who are 
Jlttla .known outside "of their own 
sections or.lino of work._ 
illustration will auffice: That 
Amedeo. Obici, president of tlrt 
Planters Nut and Chocolate Com-
pany of Suffolk, Va. 
Once a popr Italian immigrant 
boy an'd a -peanut vendor, in 
Wilkas-Barre, Pa., Mr. Obici is 
no# the head of probably the 
largest concern of its kind in the 
World. His rise* from, the 
of' a peanut stand to 
the presidency-of a concern Which 
yep* did a business of W.OOO,-
000. Is btst another Qlnstration of 
tha life history ,of many 
have achieved success ^by hard 
work and study. Upon his arrival 
in the United States,-at the age 
of 11, Mr. Obici Secured his first 
Job, paying $1 a weekv He lived 
yplth an uncle and went to school 
in-^Scranton, Pa., at tho time, 
shortly afterward going to work 
in Wilkcs-Barre at a peanut stand. 
He studied hard, .learned tl(e 
English language and improved 
himself , by reading books, bfcter, 
from his job selling peanuts, 
went Into the peanut business and 
in 1906 with an associate '.organ* 
ized the Planters Peanut Company. 
Beginning in a imajl way 
Overcoming, difficulties* they 
criased their business' and incor-
porated the p l an t e r s Nut and 
Chocolate' Company, with.htfad 
quarters in Suffolk, Va. This 
organizAtion has- a daily production 
of 1,000,000 packages of salted 
peanuts, 4. carloads of nuts j 
roasted daily,.and'to. talje care of 
Increasing business nev^ buildings 
are added every ?ear. In addi-
tion, the company operates its own 
printing plant, and makes own 
tin contairieVs and"boxes." Pro-
ducts of the' Planters Nut and 
Chocolate' Company are . shipped 
all over th* Worldyapd,braxfehos of 
tfie company :are located in^New 
York, Chicago, Philadelphii 
Boston, with plants at Suffolk, 
Wilkes-Barro, • San Francisco, and 
To/onto, Ovnada. Mr. Obici 
director Wf ^ e fcrmers Bank of 
>Nansn)ond, of '3uffold», a pari 
owner and presiderk w T t h a Suf-
folk. News, a dir3ctorTJt'"the dotel 
Elliott, Suffolkt '>nd_|h-f active 
member oTTt6^ial).and civic.-oigan-
izations.' V'V- * . \ 
His home is riear Drive^-Va; , 
about ten miloa from Suffolk, 
where he has an estate of 300 
acres; called Bay Point. Psrt of 
his («sl3t»»is to be planted to filbert 
nuti to nie'in connection with 
peanuts business. Mr. Obici 4s 
building a club on the Nansmond 
River, cttJse to his hornet where 
his 20Q0-employes can enjoy boat-
ing and other, recreations. 
What a lesson to- American 
youth is/here presented. They 
have opportunities, yes a thousand-
fold greater .than this former Ital-' 
ian immite-ant boy, handicapped hy 
the barrier of language at .the be-
ginning', ever had! . 
Particplarry. will the young 
people of the South, because o* ita 
rapidly expanding industry and 
general development, . have to a 
greater degree more opportunities 
to * become ^ RHCcessfuU than the 
Southern boys o f . * decade oi- so 
ftid. "Go South, young 
mjyi^haV. for ^uite a while sup-
McKELLAR, ASKS THAT 
CYRUS WOODS BE BARRED. 
Washington, Jan. 8—^CTrglng the 
uurttness of Cyrus E. Woods of 
Pennsylvania, to be a member of 
the interstate comihorce commis-
sion* on many grounds. Senator 
McKellar. democrat, Tennessee, 
today aske4^Tire.;>senatg jnterstatc 
commerce, committee to re|»ort his 
nomination unfavorably. / 
With the exception of a brief 
staCement to be made Mondny by 
Senator Neely, 'democrat, West 
Virginia, the TennWean's argu-
ment closed the case against-'thf 
former ambassador ' to ^pafn and" 
Japan. Senators Reed and Pep-
per, v republicans. Pennsylvanp,; 
will appear iif his behalf Monday 
and then tbc committee willfclose 
its doors to reach its conclusion. 
London, Jan. 8—Women are 
all too much alike, says Miss Eth'pl 
Strudwick, headmistress Of St. 
s Girls school, Hammersmith. 
Th'ey. lack individuality, contends 
the teachers who for 13 years was 
in charge «Lt^ie city of London 
Schoo(l for girls. .Miss Strudwick 
mixed sugar with her vinegar of 
condemnation,however. 
GH-ls nowadays are > better, 
taught than they used to be, she 
Mid. "They learn much more, 
ind they are just as nice ever, 
4)ut they t#e all .inclined to dress 
alike, wear the same hats and do 
their hair fn the same way." 
.-^s-it-any-wonder-that-this-onti1 
side similarity leads to an inside 
ifnilarlty and a lack or original-
ity?" she ask^d^ 
The. average college girl of to-
day is more v serious than her 
•rather, the. mistress believes, 
largely; because 'she Will reUtns a 
certain amount of • the pioncci 
spirit of the early days of women's 
freedom, and going tq college con-
tinues to beimore of an adventure 
to her.than to her brbth^r. 
San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 7—Ca-
dets Richard E. Terrell, 22, and 
Charles- Shields 22," bo£h members 
of th?. attack section of thV ad-
vanced flying school at Kelly field 
here, were 'killed instantly this 
morning when their ships collided 
at 1500 freet altitude .and fel^tO 
earth in tailspins. 
home to receive treatment for a 
ppell-of influenza for a day or "two 
e first of this week. x 
On. Sunday, January 2-, Miss 
Connie Faye Steele, of pincaster. 
and E. Eugene McCellan, of Cen-
tral, this State, weH» united in 
marriage, the ceremony beiQg per-
formed at'Central by Rev. Lonriie 
BroWfT ;The bride ' fo r the past 
i r has made'h^r home in.Central. 
t ^ I r . arid Mrti. C. C. JenWns, 
the^$tten(»-sister. Her friends in 
liancaster will exterid .best wishes 
for 'Kjr future .hnppiness and pros-. 
p-.-nty. 
James H. Barr; well known citi-
o t tne dixie- sec^idn, was in 
Lancaster Monday carrying jn a 
ng a badljrla?era^ed right hand 
Tcrrori**d Throng Forma Human 
Wedge When Smoke Ptfari Orer 
Audiences Firemen Battle ia 
Vain to Reacue Suffocating Vie-
Jfma From Struggling Jem; 
^Hole Torn in Wall to Extricate 
Corpiea From Maaa; Reacuera in 
Shirt Sleevea Fight In Snow for 
Livea of Doomed. 
Montreal. Jan. 9—More than 75 
lives was the (oil exacted today by 
a fire panic in the Laurier Palace 
movie theater jn the east . end. ' 
Most of the victims were children' 
who had made up-the bulk of the 
Sunday .matipee audience. 
Few were injured py the com-
paratively trivial fire, but caught 
fear-stricken jflma about the 
exits,, many were suffocated; 
So tightly wedged were bodies 
hat rescuing squads t>{ firemen 
v*re unablo to gain entrance. 
The .fire started'under the $oor% 
of the balcony/and the cry. of a 
boy who noticed it caused a stam-
pede at the doors. . 
The (heater has. a seating capa-
city of 1,100 pcrapns and it was 
filled(witb the,usual large Sunday 
a fternoon. audience. 
The fire itself did little damage 
and was soon under cOntrpl, 
Firemen of the St. ; Catherine 
street cast station saw the srnoke 
and ran at once with their appa-
ratus. They found the east sldei 
of the stairway pammed with chil-
dren." 
. The bodies were wedged so 
closely together that-20 men tug-
ged irf vain at a rope tied around 
the body ^f one child. Thia waa' 
on tho stairway a few stops from 
the main floor. The-firemen agaia/--^ 
tried, to remove some of the hu-
man mass, but* found.it imposaible. 
They then broke through * the 
street wall'and the victims .were 
passed out through the opening by 
a chain of men. 
Each little victim was examined 
and those who showed l igns of life 
carried into nearby stores, 
private- dwellings and the police 
and fire stations.. The majority of 
the victims were found to h^ve 
died of suffocation. All ambulanc-' 
.cs were 'summoned from the, hos^ 
pifcals and many private praction-
crs worked on the sufferers In the 
freezing cold without -coats or" 
hats. -
When the dead and injured had 
been Amoved the firemen turned 
their attention to the ftam£a which 
had made their way arourid the ' 
balcony* and through the hall to ' 
the front of ^fie theater.' The 
flames were quickly extinguished. 
planted the*-, slogan "Go West' 
generation ago^' 
The South la the Inid of oppor-
tunity,; and it is . for . Southern 
youtfe; to show their4 mettle or else 
aside and eee others eager to 
?ra.sp the reins and'drive on to 
•o. 
ing Meti cnuttht '.by the Miwa in 
hivfein n -few days' befojK^ Mp". 
Darr wiiil the: uccidi-nOwaa really 
uxrrallcd *f.r. a's'lielf.d carclcssly 
placoil hnn,| in | n part- of the 
Kin whero ho hat! promised himself 
never to pjit.lt, and n place wh'ere. 
he .had tautloned his sons never to 
tinker with. The wound is', pain-
1. but is healing.satisfactory^ 
Miss Elisabeth l^ingley of the 
Zion section died at her home ear-
Tuesday morning in. the '80Ui' 
year of her life.- Miss" Langley 
a daughter of the late Wil-
liam Langley and: for the past sev-
eral yeai*>nade. her home with a 
brother. M. D. Langley, 
Zion section. Heart afTecUon and, 
advanced age is giverviu tHe"t;aji.• o 
her death. The.funeral service*, 
were Conducted by-4iev. w, 
Fattiirson, of Lancaster, a t Zion 
'Methodist church at 3:S0 o'clock 
Tuesday aftcrfoon and interment 
followed ln. ion cemetery. Miss 
Langley was an aunt o j W. S. 
Langley and Sartaue^Langley, of 
"Lancaster, ' 
- W.-Ben-WiBIamii; of Lanc«*t«r 
on-Wednesday, moved to the C-
Wash Williams place, in the Unity 
section of the county 'which he I 
purchased some thnc ago, and will 
residi in tt^-coyhtry. 
.On MonSay Or, J . D. Fundcr-
burk was taken in a ear to Hich-
mond, Va.',.by Ma sons, 
William Funderbiipk and ylac< 
a hospital for treatment by 
specialists. - -
CHAPLIN BRINGS FIFTY' 
THOUSAND DOLLAR SUIT ' 
AGAINST PICTORIAL FOLK 
New York; ian. si—A series of 
articles wriuen for tha Pictorial 
Revie*; by. Jim Tilly a n d ? . 
ed'n scontaining a "rej i life 4tory" 
of Charlie Chaplin forms the basis 
of a'$50,000 dam^te.suit. brought . 
by Mr. Chiplip'against the Pic- . 
toriantayi'ew Company. 
MrvChaplin^mplaThS that the 
aTticKs contain >n»i)y slatementa ' 
tha^ Vare false and tend to bring: 
him into disreptTtc and ^hat his 
name and likeness were published' 
for. advertising purposes wjthont 
his consent . -^ " '• ^ 
• He seeks an-Injunction to pro-
yent i^iblicatlon.of farther articles ' 
i^Tthe fflHes. 
Baltimore, Md., Jan. 7—Rumes 
from his- own still won a atay of 
sentence for John PrjjnW todky. , 
H'e .appeared before^UnitetTiStates. 
District Judge' Jforris' A'. Soper, 
partly blinded, and'was' paroled 
that,h^might attempt-<o'have his 
' ' . / l ^ t ' - r e a t o r e d . He .was charged 
n e with operating ,ah -illicit still. • 
N Driven by overpopulation to eat-
in^ tree bark and seaweed from' 
the ocean, the wild goats . of 
Guadalupe Island t 
their habits' and in some 
their form. They a^e learning to 
climb leaning trees in search of 
foliage. • 1 
A. dust at tac^ f rom' airplane 
£ been used with.some succes 
in Russia, in combating j 
per; 
All uiiiveraity students'in Rus-
sia including »"men are required 
180 hours of instruction 
science during their 
otp-year jtoxmt, and two 
field practice* during the 
Men'a. new all wool Suits, worsteds as well as 
other materials. Special . $9.90 
One lot Men's New^Sp'ring Suits, values up to 
$25.00 $18.00 
Men's fine tailored auitp/new materials, .values, 
up to $30.00, at . . .$19.50 
Men's New Overcoats 
One lot Men's Overcoats, good heavy 
weight ._ __ _i — — " - - - r _$SF90 
Men's Overcoats, a good dark -color, Special 
value, a t $12.50 
Men's heavy weight, all wool Overcoats, $15.00 
to $19.50. 
Boys' Clothing at Clean Up Prices 
Boys' new Suits with 
one long and one short 
pants. Sizes 4 to IB 
%».95 
Boys' nifty Suits, one 
long' and one short 
pants. Sizes 6-16. 
$5.95 to $6.95 
CEDAR STOVE WOOD, AND 
KINDLING". 
Large Two-Horw W»*oo Load». 
Stove wood sawed in stove 
lengths, J2.S0por-Ioachjelivered. 
Smaller wood for kindling fires, 
}2.50 per load.WliveredJ 
Leave orders .IB-— / 
• PRYOR SERVICS-STATION. 
Phone 302. 
m R- A. OLIPHANT,' Phone 522,. 
at last before the Irresistible rise 
of. new times and new conditions 
for.'the entire human race. 
Xtnong-those new conditions Ms 
a fermenting, restless. stirring 
China and theWestern ppwers are 
now the powerless, ones,. looking 
on with growing uneasiness, yet 
ussure what ^oxdo, if anything. 
That va<t country has more popu-
lation tlian all Europe. thr<e times 
the population of * the# United 
States and Canada, enormous 
coal' antf. mineral wealth scarcely 
f s yet touched, a national char-
acter containing element* of en-
ergy, endeavor .'and " strength—in 
HANES WINTER WEIGHT, 
Hanes' Children's Union 
. Suits L___79c 
Final Clearance Of 
i You Have the Refrigerator, 
—you have Electricity 
• . ' Now you only need 
, Kelyjnator \ . ; 
F o r Pe rmanen t , Au tomat i c Electric Refr igera t ion 
Winter Coats 
Better'Come Early Wednesday and Take 
Advantage of The§ei5rastic Reductions 
3 4 G O A T S that s o l d a t $ 1 2 . 7 5 , f i n a l - c l e a r a n c e tfJfS 0 0 
'/ — ----- & • 
. 2 3 C O A T S that f o r m e r l y s o l d f o r $ 1 8 . 5 0 , v 0 0 
c l e a r a n c e p r i c e L- . .. . . . - T 
7 2 C O A T S that f o r m e r l y s o l d f o r $ 2 5 , final 0 ^ 
c l e a r a n c e p r i c e - - ' p - - , 
2 3 C O A T S t h a t f o r m e r l y s o l d f o r f r o m £ 3 5 t o $ O A 0 0 
" $ 4 0 , s a l e p r i c e ~ ~ r " V7*ES, Kelvirratnrj^fs right into your .own 
JL refrieeratjiCy^at is connected -to' your • 
electric lines,, Snd from -that time-on you. 
have'automatic-refrigeration. 
You have more. - You have' Kelvjnatflr— 
"•better, ahviiVs-better"—the reliable pio-
neer that was a perfected systerri before others 
were'eyen bn the-riiai-ket.' -
till jam all tifik/.lh KrlWnaier meJtl n t t j t j 
W h i t e C h e e s e 
"Cloth, p e r y d . 
3 1-2 
W E D N E S -DAr / _ _ ^Morning '" 
V 9 - V e l o o k 
38-inch U n -
/ b l e a c h e d 
Sheeting 
, '10- 'Yard L imi t 
C o m e E a r l y . 
Y a r d J 
N o w is the • t i m e to s u p p l y 
yoiur n e e d s in . S i lk H o s i e r y . 
W e d n e s d a y m o r n i n g w e w i H 
p l a c e o n srf'e 2 , 0 0 0 pd ir i '_-of 
$ 2 . 0 0 s i lk H o s e f o r o n l y $ 1 . 2 0 
( F i v e Pairs! L i m i t ) 
J u s t r e c e i v e d 1 5 0 N o r t h Car-
o l ina , M i x e d W o o l B la i ike t s . 
N o use sh iver ing - ^ v K e n y o u 
c a n buy B l a n k e t s f o r o n l y 
_ - , . - - - . - . $ 2 . 9 0 
A l b r i g h t 5 0 c 
T o o t h B r u s h -
es, p u t tip in 
i nd iv idua l 
$1 .60 N i c k e l ' 
P U t e A l a r m 
Clocks S p e c i a l 
W e d n e s d a y 
and* wWiU thaj 
Solid Cojor 
O u t i n g s in 
.whi te , p i n k 
, - and b lue . 
10c 
SouthcfnPublic UJiliesCo. 
WATCH THE VALLEY CRQW. 
:tric.-Refrigeraticfn T h e Oldest Dj 
D i a . O f PnanmoE.Ia . 
A very 'sad death was that* of 
Mr. J . Molton Grant, twenty-two 
year old son of Mr. and. Mrs. J . N. 
Grant, who passed away Sunday 
morning: a f t e r a short illness with 
pneumonia. Mr. (fe-ant was a 
young: man of sterling character 
and was a devoted member of th£ 
First Baptist church.- Funeral ser-
vices were conducted a t the home 
COTTON 
Cocal-attft f fcraottal 
Dr. G. Moore, a f t e r which in-
terment was piade Mn Evergreen 
cemetery* Tl^e bereaved family 
has the sympathy of a large circle 
a%' fr iends. 
Funeral of Mrs. John P. Hunter. 
Funeral services for Mrs. Fldrel-
la Maynardie Hiintcr wife of Sher^ 
iff John P. Hunter, of Lancaster1, 
we're conduced a t the Methodist 
church there Saturday afternoon 
a t f o u r 6'clock. Tl\p church was 
-^TleHto its capacity, and the floral 
tr ibutes whknNKere magnificent, 
banked the entire cftaqcel and pul-. 
pit platform. No m o r e ^ a a y t i f u l 
remarks could 'have been made" 
concerning an individual, than 
were made by Dr. Kilgo upon this 
occasion. 'Mrs . Hunter was one 
of the most cultured, and brilliant 
women of t h^ s t a t e . She was the 
daughter of tft»4at» Dr. E. J . Mey-
nardie a distinguished South .Car-
olina'divine, and S lanora Walker, 
oldest daughter of the late Adam 
T. Walker and a first cousin of 
Mr. Marion B. Walkor, of Ches-
ter. She was born and reared in 
Chester, and the news of her death 
was received with borrow heVe.— 
"Ono day my mother remarked an 
how b a d ! looked. She said: *Yoa 
look so pale and peaked, why d o n t 
you take a bottle of C a n t e r She 
had taken i t heraelf a number of 
V BRIEFLY TOLD | 
* News in twenty-three tnngues is'; 
printed! within sight 'of the" S ta tue j 
of Liberty. v ! 
Reindeer H^tr^ghed^ in sppng-; 
by the animals, is gatl terejtfpnd 
sold by the Eskimos f o r stuffing*, 
for life preservers; j 
So valuable was the - Mexican 
cacao bean tip to i i i ty years OKO 
that the entire populace ,6f Mexico 
used it as money. One bean pass-
ed for a cent. 
•j Pies, Pastries and f r a n k f u r t e r ^ 
hnve beeij banned from New .York 
; school lunches in an effort to en-
^courage More balanced*meals. . 
• Moj-e^than one thousand, car* of 
J (fressed turkeys >yere shipped from 
' l e x a s for the holidays. The fowl* 
i w « e fed and fat tened p'n the leaf 
jwoijm <it the cptton crop. 
Ojtrich feathery are pluiked ev-. 
' e r X f ° v o n months and as the bird?' 
oftfcn l ive' to the.afce of ' e igh ty 
years, ostrich farms are profita-
ble. . '• 
Wy lie's Wyli< 
JANUARY 
Clearance .Sale 
Program l;or Union 'Mooting. 
. The' following is the p r o g d m 
for the un ion 'meet ing of the 
<%urcfies of the Chester Baptist 
Association a t Lando Baptist 
church Sunday, January 30tb: 
: J0 :45 A. M.—Pevotionitf—Rev. 
J . R. McKittrick. 
11:00 A; M.—Old t e s t a m e n t 
Teaching on Tithing—Rev. E; W. 
Davis. 
4 1 : 2 0 A. M.—New Testament 
Reaching on Tithing—Rev. A. L. 
that , these plants had formed the 
basic industries on which many of 
these towns had bdilt their pros-
perity. It was fu r the r brought 
out tha t this .possibility was as 
much a reality a t t jnester due to 
its location with respect to large 
timber tracts and that the l a b ^ _ 
supply necessary to the upbu i l l " 
FREE! PARKING space. in the 
v vaU$y opposite Murphy's. Lot for 
i rent." See Murphy Hardware Co/ 
M i Claude D.-Crosby has re-
turned from Baltimore where * he 
w»mt to consult a specialist, who 
' advised him l h . t Hi^  had no organic 
t r iable , which news will be re-: 
ceit"«d with .pleasure by his many 
^ f r i e h d j . •_ -_,J 
JitST BOYS', Overall on the 
market,, only-95 cents a t Wyiie'a. 
Mrs. McManus and/Misa^Jjess 
McMan|Hi, of Lancaster, spent the 
week- f id in Chester as the guests 
of Mr. land Mrs. J . M. Rbbinsori. 
. ' MORS AND Polish / f o r every 
pprposffy Phone us J Chester 
Harf iware-C©^' 
Miss Leslie Treakle, of Balti-
more, Md., arrived last night to 
spend several days with Miss An-
nie Leckie.. 
JUST' RECEIVED , a shipment 
of Union Hardware Skates.- Ches-
ter Hardware Co, ' - • 
M n . M. T.,''Mart!n,.of Orlando, 
• Fla., is spending a few days with 
.Miss 'MariidLeckie. _ : 
i 2 J4NCH • HEMMED Diaper*, 
Sr f r ty ,»L39 centa' a t Wylie 'a , ' . 
Mr. jnce Jo'nesi j s s i r known citi-
' ran- bf l the BtjUocka Creeltytction 
of yotk (otrirtyNJhjafat hit home 
. thote / las t Saturday following a 
second s t roke of -paialyil l . is. 
yaurvived by his wife' and s e r i a l 
children. • \ 
BLUE CRANE SILK HOBE> 
' One- of the best on th« .market, 
only 70 cents a t .Wylie'a. ' . . . . . 
Miss Ethel-DoVe,.who hoi been 
.'.spending a few. weeks with her 
parents, Mr.' and Mrs. Sam Do*e> 
6n'Chaster Route 3 , J IM returned 
to-fcharlotte where she .holds a 
position 'wiflv the Western Union 
Telegraph Co. ' • 
BEST ALUMINUM Ripper , 10 
Centa. Cheater Hardware Co. 
V Chief of Po)ic<rf. S. Striekland. 
of Columbia, Was a Cheater visitor 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Haync 
Wilkes, on- Pinclcney street, Pri» 
day, January 7th, 1927, a dauglT 
ter , Jean Caroliyn. , 
'The following marriage licenses 
were*issued a t the- office of the 
Jud£e of Probate during the past 
week : Robert -Carter and Alice 
Taylor, both of Shelton; Harris 
.Love arid Sarah l i p fo rd , both, of 
Cheater, Route*.3; R. -Z. . Landle 
and Carrie Moser, both of Char-
lottei Homer Vincent and Thelma 
Moore, both of Salisbury, N. C.; 
William Floyd Isom arid Martha 
Jean Crowell, .both .of Charlotte, 
N. . C.; opd John 'Cherry and Sue 
Harding, both-of Norfolk, Va. 
The members of Puri ty 'Presby-
terian church will have a congref 
gat ional /meet ing next ' Slindal.1 
J a n i i a r j { l 8 t h for the purpose of. 
hearing.and considering reports in* 
regard to' the Sunday school build-. 
,inK of such an industry 
plentiful. 1:45—J)evolion&l—W. J.' Irwia. 
' 2:00—Temporal Results • of 
Tithing—W, C. Thompson. 
'2:4(j—Spiritual.Results of pi th-
ing—Rev. James Neil. 
3:1S—^Benediction. Now you can Wax-Polish All Your 
Floors and Linoleum 
Easily—Electrically1—ten times faster 
than by hand 
Edgmodr Friday Night—Poul-
try Specialist-Will Cull Rode . . 
A farfners meeting has been 
scheduled - a t Edgmoor f.or Fri-
day night, January 14th." A t this 
time C. 'G.. Cushman secretary of 
the Chamber W "Commerce will 
discuss thp agricultural situation 
with t h l far i f l f rs there. During 
the dajt"he j w . accompany Miss 
Gibbon% pofupy specialist ' with 
"the Haj fcy 'MJMfac tur ing Compa-
ny. t h r i f c g h o J j l h e communi ty to 
cull s p i r a l flecks of poultry. 
An artidie appeared recently in 
the local papers .giving something 
of what the Edgmoor Communi-
ty is«doing in the mat ter of di-
voniification. It has. been brought 
out how immensely more' it could 
do and with greater dispatch a j d 
efficiency if tKere was a co-opera-
tive and ,organised movement in 
this direction,, • This * the , Edge*-
moor rFarmers expect' to da 
through meetings, the first of 
which will be .he ld Friday night. 
Projec t* t h a t might be" attempt-
ed by organized effort a r e : 
•1. The building of a s ^ e e t po-
t a to Curing HouSe. . 
• ' 2. Co-operativ* -shipment ' of 
b^oilers by co-operating in-having 
them come off. q t nearly the same 
time. ^ ' ' i . i 
3.4Co-operative "shipment - of 
Ismbs. and wool ; 
. 5. C^op^-dtive shipment of 
Yruit and) truck drops. 
6. Co-operative study through 
meeting, of thev production of 
these commodities. . 
- Many ..other co-operative meas-
ures could be undertaken • besides 
the afcove \to materially increase 
Uie prosperity of the - community 
through the growing and-^ale of 
surplus farm pommoditiM. 
The WellridgB Community has 
recently organized these 
things in view and i t . i s hyicd tha t 
:.\ihy other xomfnunfties will- do 
•he sr.m* "thing.- If/these, meet-
ings a re ' called voluntarily by the 
community leaders \ i t will -be an 
expression of Earnes tness th'kt 
forete]h the /successful accom-" 
plishment of /those purposes. ' The 
Chamber of/Commence,) as atj or-' 
j ranizat ion/s tands, re^djr td offcr . 
any assistihnce in this line Uiat I s 
needed. 1 • K \ * , 
I t m a k e s n o d i f f e r e n c e w h e t h e r t h e floor^. a r e . \ o l d 
- o r n e w - — o f w o o d , l i n o l e u m , t i l e erf c o m p o s i t i o n . 
N o r h o w . t h e y a r e finished—with v a r n i s h , s h d l a c , 
w a x o r p a i n t ; ( 
Y o u c a n r e n t t h i s E l e c t r i p F l o o r - P o l i s h e r f o r '$2-00 a 
d a y a n d in j u s t a s h o r t * £ i m e g i v e - a l l y o u r floors 
a n ^ l i q o l e u m s ' t h i s b e a u t i f y i n g w a x t r e a t m e n t . 
Born to Mi^ . and, Mrs. Jordan J . 
Breakfield, of.LoWrys, January l,v 
1927, a son, Jordan, Jr.- / • 
. Born to Mr, and Mrs. Jas. S. 
Fischel, of Camden, Wednesday, 
January 5th,- li)27,' a d a u g h t e r 
Mr. and Mrs. Fischel were Chester' 
residents • before moving to-Cam-
den. . -
BonT*to >Jr. ajijl * Mrs. -Lee 
.Wade, pn Pinckney street, Sun^ 
day, January 9, 1927, a son. . 
J Parties f h i m . tl\e Halsellville 
section in Chester yesterday stat-
ed tha t they/.Had no « o w there-
yesterday mornipg. • Greensboro, 
N. C,, reported eight 'Inches of 
JOHNSON'S WAX 
Electric Floor Polisher 
HUGGINS' PAINT STORE. 
Phone 517 205 Gadsden Street. 
i F r i d a y , 
b. JANUARY 
S e a t ' S a l e T u e s d a y , J a n . 1 8 t h , a t ^ p h e s t e r D r u g C o . 
G u a r a n t e e d T o B e t h e O r i g i n a l N e w Y o r k C o m p a n y . 
of financial, 
,tertai^Tnent i 
HABGE 
K E N N E D ^ 
Mr. Ka l i amiowf^f " 6 f t h e cedar 
inill, which is lotated -near, the 
S e a c a r d Railway tracks, stated 
th i s morning ' tha t last week he 
bought 65,0.00 fee.t' of ^ej^ar f rom 
the farmers ' of this'section, which 
was delivered on .his yard; ' T h b 
represents about $2,C00 paid put 
las t week -for c e d i s com-
i?Tg in mighty fine foV those, who 
f^»ive tHe cedar to sell. Mr. Kallam 
now has his yard stocked almost 
full and ' is sawing and rpshing 
'hipments all possible; ^ 
The Myers Hotel, .located near 
the Southern, • Railway. passenger 
station, closed-its doors Saturday 
morning. Mr. dlaude D. 'Crosby, 
Who owns the' hotel, building, is 
thinking of converting the building 
into a . wholesale^NpfttljJishment, 
however, nothing..definite has yet 
been decided. • 
The IDoi^ Jones 'schools will 
open, as ' uaual tomorrow morning, 
the furnace/now» being .In good 
.shape.' On.account of srorX.. to 
the fu rnace ^ wAt necessary to 
You C a n D e p e n d 
U p o n 
COTTON/ ROPE—Th'e finest. 
-• thread—iS/ cents a -pouiid. Ches-
ter Hardwire Company. 
Judge H. R. 'Stflrbuck. of Wln^ 
ston-Salem, _N- C.. spent yesterT 
* day in Chester on business. 
SPECIAL t o w -PRICES on 
Cotton goods of all kmdl a t 
' WyUe'a. .* - s 
> . Rav. J.1 H. Yarborough has fe-
- ceivad his commission And is now 
Probate Judi i ' -of Cheater county. 
THREE quar t flnarael'->»«C*" 
pmnj 25 eta.' "Chester •' Hardware 
S I D N E Y m-
BLACKMER g 
Thpre is.lumBei: arid lumber. One k ind the sort we. 
.sellris temfeer-^hat yQu can use as neeaecl, with the as- : 
surance that it will serve the purpose weil, lasting fo r 
yeate. -
For lumber satisfaction, consult us befbre buying. 
Chester Machine & 
Lumber Company 
^ . "The Y a r d of Quality.'*. . 
Gregory Shutibeekii^ 1^29. I t was 
drawn bx Ihr^e horse's and carried 
twenty-two passengers all inside. 
Hancock introduced the first me; 
chapical ly ' propelled W s tn the 
same year, but/ its progress, was; 
hampered by a law requiring that* 
it be preceded by a man carrying 
"To" Miss It You Cheat Yourself. 
. M r . F. L. Lee has gone to Can-
' tori, , N.. C., to accept a position 
[ with- t£e. Canton Oarmeht Compa-. 
ny. ::' ; ' • ' -
" J ( f lUN(^BO'WLS— \ dc up, ac" 
cording t o site. • Gieater Hi rd - . 
War* 'Co. 
M a i l O r d e r s N o w R e c e i v e d ^ 
• — —... ..... T _ — 
500 yards of the 
Beat 25c quality 
NAINSOOK or! 
LONG CLOTH finish 
BLEACH GOODS 
' - a t 
Household Specials 
Good 
LAUNDRY SOAP 
5c soap a t 
200 Bundles of 10c 
DRESS and APRON 
GINGHAMS 
About 6 yds. to the 
bundle, short lengths, 
, 50 dozen • 
Red Border T * 
KITCHEN T O W E L S 
l ,00Qyards of 
Best 15c quality 
Bleached Domestic 
FINE LONG CLOTH 
32-inch Fine 
DRESS GINGHAMS 
worth 15c fo 19c a yd.* 
nothing' like it in this 
country. a n y where-
else. It 's a best value, 
. .. yard a t , 
"• For this Sale 
3 Cakes P . & G. White 
NAPTHA SOAP 
•*' Limit, 5 cakes T rolls of large size 5c 
TOILET PAPER 
for 
V JO rolls good 
T O I L E T PAPER 
• ./ f ° r 
u o o a 
STICK BROOMS 
at 
-At KLUTTZ OLD STAND, On the pill-
fSta" Clean but Sale^S"2 
and MANY of BELK'S BEST VALUES Added 
We are going to remodel the building andL must have the- space at once fpr 
the carpenters and painters, and the Low Prices we are making will'give us 
theTtoom and at the same» time Make Us Lots of .Friends. 
90-inch wide 
BED SHEETING 
39c quality a t . 
Whjte^Dove 
FLOATING SOAP 
large cake^lOc^ize. 
for 
39 inch 10c value 
UNBLEACHED, 
SHEETING 
yard a t 
Men's Fancy 10c 
Colored Bordered 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
81x90 
Colored Dimity 
BED SPREADS^ 
1,000 j>3s. of the best 
15c 
SEA ISLAND 
SHEETING 
L A D I E S ' C O A T S L A D I E S ' DRESSES. 
A C l e a n U p o n L t d i e t ' ! 
Dres ses , Si lk a n d W o o l . 
. . ' F i n e s i lk , s a t i n o r woo l 
d re s ses , $12 t o $16 d res ses , 
a t U " . — — - - $ 9 . 9 8 
Si lk d r e s s e s in b e s t .styles-^-
$ 1 0 t o $12. v a l u e s a t — $ 6 . 9 5 
W o o l o r Si lk D r e s s e s in 
f a l l s ty les , good mode l s , $5 
t o $7 .60 d re s ses , a t ' . . $3 .9S 
a n d ^ 4 . 9 5 . . 
Clothing 
Men's Suits 
$3.95^  $4.95, $5.95 
$6.95, $7.95, $8(9{ 
~ $9.95 
Coats . ' 
S p e c i a l lot of a l l -woo l 
coa t s , f u r co l l a r s a t _ _ $ 4 . 9 5 
A n o t h e r sma l l lo t of l a d -
i e s ' -Coa t s , t h e v e r y - b e s t $10 
v a l u e s , ' f u r col lars , p l a i d s o r 
p l a in c o l o r s ; to . ' c lose t h e s e 
o u t a t V _ j . $ 6 . 9 5 
MEN'S SHOES AT .TOYMEN-
' DOUS- REDUCTIONS 1 -
J 1 big lot onSien's 3ress and 
-Work Shoes, actual values from. 
$2.00 to 12.61ntfr., . . . . -
M e n ' s a n d Boys ' F u r n i s h i n g s 
At B e l k ' s ' G i v e - a w a y - P r i c e s I 
M e n ' s Sox a t 5c, l ( k a n d 15c 
5c WASHING POW-
DER 
3 boxes for 20 dozen 42x36 
P ILLOWCASES 
a t . 
C H I L D R E N ' S C O A T S / 
A b o u t 12 to ' ' 15 C h i l d r e n ' s 
Coa t s , 7 t o ' 14 , y e a r s , a l l n e w 
g o o d $4.00 va lues , f u r t r i m -
m e d t o c lose o u t a t ' $ 2 . 9 5 . 
O n e lot of House . F e l t s l ip-
pers^ t h e 75c v a l u e s a t 3 9 c 
O n e lot of fin.e a l l sillc $1 .50 
q u a l i t y l ad i e s ' hose , : a f l new 
colore a t • $ 1 . 0 0 
IVORY SOAP 
the 5c size for 
Another great Shoe Bargain ' is 
cur BIG BARGAIN Counter a t 
T h e s e su i t s w e r e so ld f t 
$ 7 . 9 5 to $24.50 . S e e J t i 
a t once . , • **-3 cakes of Good 
5c 'TOILET SOAP 
for 
Shoes on this' counter valwd up 
to- »4.00. E X T R A S P E C I A L . 
8 1 x 9 0 B e d S h e e t s - I c $ 1 . 0 0 i/fi>oitt» 60 b o y s ' Su i t sV-nlost ly sho r t p a n t s — t h e s e 
/Sui t s w e r e sp ld f r o m $5 J )0 t o 
$13.50, t o / c l o s e t h e m o u t 
d u r i n g t h i s s a l e . w e m a k e 
. them a t $ 1 9 8 , $2 .88 , $ 3 . 9 8 
Here's the greatest ^alye I n 
FINE SHOES, and also the besf 
WORK SHOES—values op this 
counter to J5;00 a t --»2.7# 
Guest size L A D E S ' K N I T V E S T S 
T h e . b e s t \ 5 0 c q u a l i t y a t 3 9 c 
M e n ' s K n i t S h i r U a n d 
. D r a w e r s . t h e '75c val-
ues, a t 
3 spools of Coats' 
SPOOL COTTON 
for « Remember! M e n ' s Union S u t e 3 h e bes t ' 
. $ 1 to $ 1 . 2 5 value, a t _89c 
Great ' Counter - " WOMEN'S 
^SHOfiS and OXFORDjS-rDress or-
Work,Shoes, actua^Values on this 
^ / C o u n t e r - u p to' '^.OO to $4.00'.. 
Styles little off but the sho£s arp 
here .at, p a i r — - — 98c 
Another great SHOE Bargais 
in Women's Shoes Oxfords., 
On this counter you J R find shoea 
and oxfords—values 92.50-. to 
/ 13.50 a t - $1.S» 
F a m i l y Domes t ic Goods Yoi» 
Need . E v e r y D a y a t Big 
Sacr i f ice Pr ices . . . 
M e n » W o r k S h i r t s in b l u e 
-dnevfot .and c h a m b r a y Ladies' White 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
theB5c quality a t ' 
M e n ' s O v e r a l l — In ex-
ce l l en t 2 2 0 D e n i m , r e g u l a r 
a n d - l a r g e sizes,- bes t $1 .50 
v a l u e s a t 95c a n d $ 1 . 2 5 
'S izes u p t o 64 . 
J o b C o u n t e r in M e n ' s H a t s \ 
a t . : 39c , 7 5 c a n d - 9 5 c 
HatSl w o r t h u p t o $2 .00 
B I u e ' D e n i m s , a t y d . - , _ 1 5 c 
Good . B e d ' T i c i i n g , yd - 1 0 c 
Good : 'Fea the r Tickings . __ . 
• -yard- - - - - - - ^ 
•' G o o d q u a l i t y ,25c K h a k i 
Cloth 1 . . I S a n d 18c 
Good-25c va lue Hickory 
• S h i r t i n g ' . . 1 8 c 
' 6 y a r d s f o r SV00 ; 
^-8fe-inch U n d e r w e a r ' Out ipg , -
t h e bes t 15c t o 18c_.qualjty, 
a t , y a r d . . . . . - - - '_ ' .10c 
lo t of 25c. La'd Lassie, c lot l j 
a t L_ J . _ . J . . . 1 6 c 
M e n ' s $1-50 F l a n n e l W o r k 
Shi r t s , b lues a n d g r a y s 
a n d k h a k i , a t . . . . 8 9 c . W i l l b e closecKall d a y W e d n e s d a y 
r e m o d e l i n g a n d m a r k i n g d o \ y n T / Ladies' fine SHOES and OX-FORDS—Kids, patent leathers, 
straps and oxfords-^—New shade of 
tans, etc. Extra fine ?4Bto $5 val-
Mei j ' s F a n c y D ? l s s Sh i r t s , 
wft r th u p to $1,- a l l w i th 
colFpc9, BteTk-'s spec ia l s t 
r- 4 9 c a n d 6 9 c 
Men V F a n c y Madrtfe/a 'nd 
; Pfercale Sh i r t s , be s t ' 
' $ i ! 5 0 v a r i e s , n e w pat-- . 
. t e r n s a n d ' s t y j e x __95c 
•Also Wl i i f e B r o a d c l o t h . 9 5 c 
Men ' s a n d Boys ' S w e a t e r s , • 
a l l . m a r k e d d o w n ) a t 
g r e a t r educ t ions a t / " 95c, 
— - - , . $ 1 . 2 5 , $1 .48 , $1 .95 
A l l ' t h e s e hav:e b e i n g r e a t l y 
." r e d u c e d : ; / 
Mdn 's W o r k ' Glomes a t 10c, 
15c, 19c, 25c , 39c , 
M e n ' s Sk in Glovris a t 
~ 7 r , " 6 9 c , 98c,~$1»48." j 
* M e n ' s Kn i t -T i e s a t ^ 
} 10c, 19c,-25tf 
M e n ' s Silk Ties a t 
39c a n d 48c . . 
Men's White 5c 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
Towels Close-out S a l e of B l a n k e t s . 
$10*blan]cets , 66x80 , p d r e . 
-wool , t o c lose o u t a t $ 6 . 9 5 
5 pairS fine $ i 2 . 5 0 blan-. 
ke t s , be s t 7 0 x 8 0 , purest^ 
wool , l a r g e p l a i d s , $1250 -
b l a n k e t s a t . $ 8 . 0 0 
8 o n l j U a r g e s i z e 7 2 * 8 4 
bed C o m f o r t s , c l e a n C f t i r e 
c o t t o n filled Comfor t fe '72 is84 
• a t — $2 .69 
5 p a i r s o n j y 6 0 / j » r c e n t 
W o o l B l a n k e t s , 6 6 x 8 0 , b e a u -
t i f u l p la ids , 5 6 . 9 5 J n d $7 .95 , 
- t o ' c l o s e o u t a t . . $ 5 . 0 0 
. 8 p a i r s diily of 6 8 x 8 0 
l a r g e p l a id C a r o l i n a B l a n -
ke t s , p a r t wool , -bes t $5 b l a n -
k e t s , 8. p a i r s o n l y . . , - -$3 .49 
One' lob of 6 0 x 7 0 d o u b l e 
bed b l a n k e t s , $1 .50 b l a n k e t . 
p a i r - - $ 1 . 1 9 
l-li>t:Blu'e B l a n k e t s , 6 8 x 7 6 , 
b lue , p i n k a n d g r a y p la ids , 
p a i r — ' . . . . . - - $ 1 . 3 9 
1 l o t of Bed B l a n k e t s , 66x80 , 
r e g u l a r $2 .50 b l a n k e t s , a t a 
p a i r i i - > . _ . 1 ~ _ $ 1 . 7 9 
1 lo t ' o f Dar t W o o l B l a n k e t s , 
. l a r g e p l i i n b l a n k e t s , "66x80, 
Ca ro l ina m a d e , q u a l i t y , p a i f 
$4.95, spec i a l e n c h - - - H $ l ; 8 9 
.25 p a i r s -Double Bed b l a n -
ke t s—'grays , b r o w n s , plaid's, 
a l l goo'd $3 .00 t o $3 .50 b lan-
ke t s , p a i r — J* _ _ i ' j . $ 2 : 4 8 ' . 
4 / P a i r o n l y 6f fine a l l .woo l 
SHOES FOR THE CHILDREN. 
BOY£ AND GIRLS 
1 counter, .of. Children's Shoes 
snd Oxford* at give-away prices. 
Tan's and .Blaclfs at Me, 79c and . 
9&c.. 
10 dozen' extra fine/ 
$l* Silk 'Hdse, all col-
ors, as a very special 
"Hosiery Ba rga f i , 69c 
Belk ' s H a v e R e c e n t l y B o u g h t 
a C a r -Load 1 of C a n n o n 
T o w e l s . 
. B a t h a n d huck- In t h i s 
. sa le C h e s t e r wi l l be g i v e n ' 
t h e very ' .c loses t prices* y o u 
hav'e h a d in y e a r e . 
BaTIT T o w e i s a t JO, 15 , 18, 
. 2 5 c , 3 9 i , a n d 4 9 c " 
I n c l u d i n g t h e finest a n d b e s t 
C a n n o n h u c k . T o w e l s a t -
5 , 8 , 1 0 , 1 2 1 -2 , 18 , 1 8 1 ? ' 
. a n d 25c . " S -
T o w e l s ; w o r t h 10 t o 39c> 
BEDSPREADS 
Specia( lot ^ne Bed 
Spreads '. 
-$0x90-beaut i ful col-
ors, a . regular $2.50 
value, special at $1.79 " -'"-Here's Values 'lh BOYS' and 
GIRLS SHOES—Just the \colors 
and' styles you .want—Bright tans. 
Browns and Blacks, to 2>, 
$2.60 to <3-00 valAs at 11.98 
WALL PAPER 
JVe will discontinue 
handling-Wall Paper, 
and close what we 
have On hand at per 
•roll 5 and 10c 
A small lot. of'Linole-
um fldor, 2 yds. wide, 
Uie 51.50 quality, at, 
square yard 29Sc 
O n e spec i a l lot o f - N E W h a t s 
j u s t in, , i j ewes t m o d e l s ' a t 
V ^ l s 4 8 a b d $1 .95 
,20'doz^n 72x90 full 
_ Bleached Seamless 
BED SHEETS 
1,000 yards of the 
best "36-inch heavy 
BLUE CHEVIOTS 
18c goods 
- ; 
- - There are a-great many values 
In this SHOE SALE not advortlv 
•ed. Don't-fail to- take adyanta^e. 
of. this Greatftjt Shoe Sale, begin-
ning- Thursday, January ! 3th. 
8 balls of 
WHITE SEWING 'V 
COTTON for ... 
.Ladies'.SILK, and 
COTTON HOSE 
E x t r a Sa le Spegfals^f ln lad-
ies ' Par t -Si l l r 'and- . All-Silk 
hose . Very speci'a! n u m -
• b e r ^ R a y b n ; ^ l k H o s e a i 
• 1.1 V - — 3 9 c a n d 4 9 c 
